Dive Deeper

Bible Study & Theology Resources

WEBSITES FOR BIBLE STUDY

Crossway.com
This website offers a tab called “Articles” that houses a sea of Bible topics to explore. Be sure to check out the articles titled, “What Every Book of the Old Testament Is About” and “What Every Book of the New Testament Is About” written by Leland Ryken.

Thebibleproject.com
The BibleProject is a nonprofit ed-tech organization and animation studio that produces 100% free Bible videos, podcasts, blogs, classes, and educational Bible resources to help make the biblical story accessible to everyone, everywhere.

KEYWORDS TO SEARCH

On iTunes or YouTube
Here’s some names you can type into a search box of your favorite media supplier and chase the lectures, interviews and messages that these men & women offer.

Old Testament
John Walton
Walter Brueggemann
Elizabeth Achtemeier

New Testament
Ben Witherington
Craig Keener
Richard Hayes
Richard Bukham
N.T. Wright
Craig Blomberg
Shane Wood

BOOKS TO CHECK OUT

Cultural Background Study Bible by Craig Keener & John Walton
Blue Parakeet by Scot McKnight Best resource on how to study the Bible.
The Bible Jesus Read by Philip Yancey – for Old Testament overview.
How To Read Genesis
by Tremper Longman
Cadences of Home by Walter Brueggemann – to explore the treatment of the prophets and exile.
Peculiar Treasures & Whistling in the Dark by Fred Beuchner
(a great theological writer, any of his books are great.)
The Challenge of Jesus
By NT Wright
The Reason For God
By Timothy Keller
What is a Family
By Edith Schaeffer
Simply Christian By NT Wright
Praying Circles
Around your Marriage
By Nina & Joel Schmidgall
A Beautiful Mess
By Danielle Strickland
Mealtime Habits of the Messiah by Conrad Gempf

PODCASTS

northpoint.org/podcasts
careynieuwhof.com/mypodcast/
bibleproject.com/podcasts/

ONLINE BIBLE STUDY APPS

www.ntwrightonline.org
www.bibleproject.com
www.biblegateway.com
www.blueletterbible.com

NOT A READER?

For those who are watchers or listeners more than readers, here’s a great resource for you!

N.T. Wright
Probably the finest New Testament scholar of the last several hundred years, N.T. Wright has excellent courses on his website. He also offers a weekly email theological thought.